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NEW QUESTION: 1
You install "Oracle Grid Infrastructure for a standalone
server" on a host on which the orcl1 and orcl2 databases both

have their instances running.
Which two statements are true?
A. All databases subsequently created by using the Database
Configuration Assistant (DBCA) are automatically added to the
Oracle Restart configuration.
B. The srvct1 add database command must be used to add orcl1
and orcl2 to the Oracle Restartconfiguration.
C. All database listeners running from the database home are
automatically added to the Oracle Restart configuration.
D. Both orcl1 and orcl2 are automatically added to the Oracle
Restart configuration.
E. The crsct1 start has command must be used to start software
services for Oracle AutomaticStorage Management (ASM) after the
"Oracle Grid Infrastructure for a standalone server"
installation is complete.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E18283_01/server.112/e17120/restart0
01.htm

NEW QUESTION: 2
When a Belt implements an improvement that is automated thus
requiring no particular understanding for use he has applied
which Lean tool?
A. Kaizen Event
B. None
C. 5S
D. Mistake Proofing
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/prod/collateral/vpndevc/ps5729/ps571
3/ps4077/product_data_sheet0 900aecd805baef2.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
In an RBS 2206,a compact flashcard cannot be reset remotely.
A. Ture
B. False
Answer: A
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